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A PLAN
F O R A

General Hiftoryof Europe.
t

LETTER I.

IS H A L L take the liberty of writing
to you a little oftener than the three

or four times a year , which , you teil rac,
are all you can allow yourfelf to write to
thofe you like beft : and yet I declare to
you with great truth , that you never knew
me fo bufy in your life, as I am at prefent.
You muft not imagine from hence , that
I am writing memoirs of myfelf . The
fubjeä : is too flight to defcendtopofterity,
in any other manner , than by that occa-
lional mention which may be made o£
any little adtor in the hiftory of our age.

Vol . II . N Sylla,
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Sylla , Caesar , and others of that rank,
were , whilft they lived, at the head of
mankind : their ftory was in fome fort
the ftory of the world , and as fuch might
very properly be tranfmitted under their
names to future generations . But for thofe
whohave acted much inferior parts,if they
publifh the piece, and call itaftej : their own
names , they are impertinent ; if they pub¬
lifh only their own fhare in it, they inform
mankind by halves, and neither give much
inftruöion , nor create much attention.
France abounds with writers of this fort,
and , I think , we fall into theother extreme.
Let me teil you , on this occafion, what
has fometimes come into my thoughts.

There is hardly any Century in hif-
tory which began by opening fo great a
fcene, as the Century wherein we live, and
{hall, I fuppofe, die. Compare it with
others , even the moft famous , and you
-will think fo. • I will fketch the two laft,
to help your memory.

The
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The lofs of that balance which Lau¬

renze of Medicis had preferved, during
his time , in Italy ; the expedition of
Charles the eighth to Naples ; the in-
trigues of the duke of Milan , whofpun,
with all the refinements of art, that net
wherein he was taken at laft himfelf ; the
fuccefsful dexterity of Ferdinand the
Catholic , who built one pillar of the Au-
ftrian greatnefs in Spain, in Italy , and in
the Indies ; as the fucceffion of the houfe
of Burgundy , joined tothe imperial dignity
and the hereditary countries , eftablimed
another in the upper and lower Germany:
thefe caufes, and many others , combined
to form a very extraordinary conjundture ;
and , by their confequences , to render the
fixteenth Century fruitful of great events,
and of aftonifhing revolutions,

The beginning of the feventeenth
opened ftill a greater and more important
fcene. The Spanifh yoke was well-nigh

N 2 impofed
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impoied on Italy by the famous triumvi-
rate , Toledo atMilan , OssuNAatNaples,
and La Cueva at Venice . Thediftrac-
tions of France , as well as the ftate-policy
of the queen mother , feduced by Rome,
and amufed by Spain ; the defpicable cha-
racfer of our James the firft, the rafhnefs
of the e'eftor Palatine , the bad intelligence
of the princes and ftates of the league in
Germany , the mercenary temper of John
George of Saxony, and the great quali-
ties of Maximilian of Bavaria, raifed
Ferdinand the fecond to the imperial
throne ; when,the males of the eider branch
of the Auftrian family in Germany being
extinguifhed at the death of Matthias,
nothing was more defirable, nor perhaps
more practicable , than to throw the ern-
pire into another houfe . Germany ran
the fame rifque as Italy had done : Fer¬
dinand feemed more likely , even than
Charles the fifth had been, to become
abiblute mafter ; and, if France had not
furnühed the greateft minifler , and the

North
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North tbe greateft caprain , of that age, in
the fame point of time , Vienna and Ma¬
drid would have given the law to the
weftern world.

As the Auftrian fcale funk , that of
Bourbon rofe. The true date of the rife

of that power , which has made the kings
of France fo confiderable in Europe , goes
up as high as Charles the feventh , and
Lewis the elevenfh . The weaknefs of

our Henry the fixth , the loofe conduel

of Edward the fourth , and perhaps the
overfights of Henry the feventh , helped
very much to knit that monarchy t,oge-
ther , as well as to enlarge it. Advantage
might have heen taken of the divifions
which religion occafioned ; and fupport-
ing the prote .fhnt party in France would
have kept that crown under reftraints,
and under inabilities , in fome meafufe
equal to thofe which were occafioned
anciently by the vaft alienations of it 's

demefnes, and by the exorbitant power of
N .3 it ' s
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it 's valTals. But James the firft was in-
capable of thinking wkh fenfe, or aöing
with fpirit . Charles the firft had an
imperfect glimpfe of his true intereft , but
his uxorious temper , änd the extrava-
gancy of that madman Buckingham,
gave Richelieu time to finii'h a great
partof his projett : and the miferies, that
followed in England , gave Mazarin
time and opportunity to complete the
fyfiem . The laft great acl of this car-
dinal 's adminiftration was the Pyrenean
treaty.

Here I would begin , by reprefenting
the face of Europe fuch as it was at that
epocha , the interefts and the condudl: of
England , France , Spain, Holland , and the
Empire . A fummary recapitulation fhould
fbllow of all the fteps taken by France,
during more than twenty years, to arrive
at the great objedt fhe had propofed to
he.rfelf in making this treaty : the moft
folemn article of which the minifter,

who
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who negotiated it, defigned fhould be

violated ; as appears by his letters , writ

from the Ifland of Pheafants , if I miftake

not . After this , another draught of Eu¬

rope fhould have it 's place, according to

the relations , which the feveral powers

ftood in, one towards another , in one

thoufand fix hundred and eighty eight:
and the alterations which the revolution

in England made in the politics of Europe.

A fummary account fhould follow of the
events of the war that ended in one thou¬

fand fix hundred and ninety feven, with the

different vie ws of king Wi l l i a m the third,

and Lewis the fourteenth , in making the

peace of Ryfwic ; which matter has been

much canvafied, and is little underftood.

Then the difpofitions made by the parti-

tion-treaties, and the innuences and con-

fequences of thefe treatiesj and a third

draught of the ftate of Europe at the death

of Charles the fecond of Spain. All

this would make the fubjecl: of one or two

books, and would be the moft proper
N 4 intro-
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introdu &ion imaginable to an hhlory of
that war with which our Century began,
and of the peace which followed.

This war , forefeen for above half a
Century, had been, during all that time,
the great and conftant objedt of the Coun¬
cils of Europe . The prize to be contended
for was the richeft , that ever had been
itaked , fince thofe of the Perfian and Ro¬
man empires . The union of two powers,
which feparately, and in oppoiition , had
aimed at univerfal monarchy , was appre-
hcnded . The confederates therefore en-
gaged in it, to niaintain a balance between
the two houfes of Auftria and Bourbon,
in erder to preferve their fecurity , and to
anert their independance . But with the
fuccefs of the war they changed their
views : and , if ambition began it on the
fide of France , ambition continued it on
the other . The battles, the fieges, the
furprifing revolutions, which happened in
the courfe of this war, are not to be pa-?

ralleled
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ralleled in any period of the fame com-
pafs. The motives, and the meafures, by
which it was protra &ed, the true reafons
why it ended in a manner , which ap-
peared not proportionable to it's fuccefs;
and the new political ftate, into which
Europe was thrown by the treaties of
Utrecht and Baden, are fubje&s on which
few perfons have the neceffary informa-
tions , and yet every one fpeaks with af-
furance , and even with paffion. I think
I could fpeak on them with fome know-
ledge, and with as much indifterence as
Polybius does of the negotiations bf his
father Lycortas , even in thofe points
where I was myfelf an aclor,

I will even confefs to you, that I
fhould not defpair of performing this part
better than the former . There is nothing
in my opinion fo hard to execute , as thofe
poiitical maps , if you will allow me fuch
an expreflion , and thofe fyftems of hints,
rather than relations of events , which are

necefiary
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neceffary to connedt and explain thetn;
and which muft be fo concife, and yet
fo füll ; fo complicate , and yet fo clear.
I know nothing of this fort well done by
the ancients . Salust 's introdudtion , as
well as that of Thucydides , might
ferve almoft for any other piece of the
Roman or Greek ftory , as well as for
thofe , which thefe two great authors chöfe ■
Polybius does not come up , in Iiis in¬
trodudtion , to this idea neither . Among
the modern s, the firft book ofMACHi-
avel ' s Hiftory of Florence is a noble
original of this kind : and perhaps father
Paul 's Hiftory of Benefices is, in the
fame kind of compofition , inimitable.

These are a few of thofe thoughts.O *
which come into my mind when I
confider how incumbent it is on every
man , that he fhould be able to give an
account even of his leifure ; and , in the
midfl of folitude, be of fome ufe to fo-
ciety.

I KNOW
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I know not whether I fhall have

courage enough to undertake the tafk I
haye chalked out : I diftruft my abilities
with reafon, and I fhall want feveral in-

formations , not eafy, I doubt , for me to
obtain . But, in all events, it will not be

poffible for me to go about it this year -y
the reafons of which would be long

enough to fill another letter , and I doubt
that you will think this grown too bulky

already.

Adieu,
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